<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209.0403</td>
<td>Check Dam[Silt Fence]</td>
<td>Linear Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.0404</td>
<td>Check Dam[Sand/Gravel Bag]</td>
<td>Linear Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.05</td>
<td>Haybale/Strawbale</td>
<td>Linear Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.06nn</td>
<td>Sediment Trap</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.07</td>
<td>Turbidity Curtain</td>
<td>Square Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.08</td>
<td>Silt Fence</td>
<td>Linear Meter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** n denotes serialized pay item, see §101-02 Definitions of Terms under “Specifications”. These items will be paid for by the each within established size groups.

### SECTION 210 - REMOVAL AND DISPOSAL OF ASBESTOS CONTAINING MATERIAL (BUILDINGS, BRIDGES AND HIGHWAYS)

**210-1 DESCRIPTION.** Under this specification, the Contractor shall remove and dispose of asbestos containing material from all locations of building(s), bridge(s) and/or highway(s) designated in the Contract Documents and/or where directed by the Engineer in accordance with: 12 NYCRR 56 or, if indicated, an approved variance thereof promulgated by the New York State Department of Labor (NYSDOL); the National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP), promulgated by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA); and the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA).

Additional project specific requirements may be found on the plans or in the proposal in a note entitled "Asbestos Remediation Supplemental Requirements".

**210-2 MATERIALS.** All materials used in the performance of the work shall comply with all applicable regulatory standards. Respirators and filters shall comply with NIOSH and MSHA standards. HEPA filtration systems shall comply with ANSI Z9.2-79.

**210-3 CONSTRUCTION DETAILS.** Prior to beginning any work under this item, the Contractor shall supply the Engineer with proof that the firm performing the work has a valid asbestos handling license; that its insurance coverage whether provided by the Contractor or the Asbestos Subcontractor, is consistent with §107-06 Insurance and includes an asbestos specific occurrence type policy with no deductible or sunset clause; that its project supervisor is a NYSDOL certified asbestos project supervisor; that all employees engaged in the work are properly certified and have current physical examinations and respirator fit tests; and that the proper notification of work beginning on the asbestos project has been given to NYSDOL and USEPA. Also, after the work is completed, the Contractor shall provide the Engineer with a written certification ("Waste Shipment Record") that the material was disposed of in an approved waste disposal site. The certification shall include the name and address of the waste disposal site or sites used.

Unless indicated otherwise, the Contractor shall arrange and pay for all air quality monitoring required for regulatory compliance. The firm and persons engaged shall be: properly licensed and certified; independent of the Contractor or the Asbestos Contractor performing the asbestos work; properly insured; and approved in accordance with §108-05 Subletting or Assigning the Contract.

Asbestos containing material shall be disposed of in accordance with 40 CFR Part 61 and all other requirements and laws, rules, and regulations of Federal, State or local agencies. Disposal sites which accept asbestos containing materials for disposal shall be permitted by the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) to accept such material for disposal. If disposed of out-of-state, the rules, regulations, and laws of that state shall apply.

In the event of a conflict between these specification requirements and laws, rules and regulations of Federal, State or local agencies, the more restrictive of the specification or the laws, rules or regulations shall apply.

Two copies of Daily logs, Visitor Logs, OSHA Air Monitoring record, and New York State
210-4 METHOD OF MEASUREMENT. The quantity of asbestos containing material to be measured for payment will be determined by one of the following methods, as indicated:

210-4.01 Square Meter. The quantity to be measured will be the area, measured to the nearest one tenth square meter, of asbestos containing material removed and disposed of in accordance with the contract documents and 12 NYCRR 56, or with the contract documents and an approved variance thereof.

210-4.02 Meter. The quantity to be measured will be the length, measured to the nearest one tenth meter, of asbestos containing material removed and disposed of in accordance with the contract documents and 12 NYCRR 56, or with the contract documents and an approved variance thereof.

210-4.03 Lump Sum. The quantity will be measured for payment on a lump sum basis. No actual measurements will be taken.

210-4.04 Fixed Price Lump Sum. The lump sum of money shown in the itemized proposal for this work will be considered the price bid even though payment will be made only for the work performed. Payments on contract will be based on one or both of the following:

A. Agreed Price. The Agreed Price will be based on a cost analysis submitted by the Contractor and agreed to by the State prior to performing the work. The submittal shall include a detailed estimate from the licensed asbestos removal contractor for the estimated cost of the removal and disposal.

B. Force Account. A separate Force Account will be maintained of the total asbestos removal work performed on each building, structure or highway to be worked on.

210-5 BASIS OF PAYMENT. Payment for the work, under this specification, shall include the cost of air quality monitoring, unless indicated elsewhere in the Contract Documents. Payment shall include all labor, materials, equipment, and asbestos related fees and insurances necessary to complete the asbestos removal and disposal work in accordance with the plans, specifications, and applicable Federal, State, and Local laws, rules, and regulations.

Payment shall not include “Jersey Barriers”, “Shadow Vehicles” and other Maintenance and Protection of Traffic devices outside the regulated asbestos work area required by specific Applicable Variances (AV) and/or Blanket Variances (BV) shall be paid under their respective Item(s), as specified in the Contract Documents.

210-5.01 Square Meter, Meter, or Lump Sum Bid Items. Payment for 75% of the completed quantity will be made upon the Project Monitor's written concurrence with the Contractor's certification as to the following: that the building, structure and/or highway is visually free of asbestos; that the removal of the asbestos containing material was performed as required; that the final clearance air monitoring results meet the acceptable level specified in 12 NYCRR 56; and, that the building(s), bridge(s) and/or highway(s) are certified by the Asbestos contractor to be available for normal demolition. If there is no Project Monitor on the project, the Engineer's concurrence with the Certification will be necessary before any payments can be made.

The remainder of the payment for completed work will be made upon receipt by the Engineer of a certified statement from the disposal facility, signed by an official thereof, that the asbestos containing material has been accepted and disposed of in accordance with all applicable laws, codes, rules, and regulations.
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210-5.02 Fixed Price Lump Sum. The fixed price lump sum published in the proposal is an amount estimated by the State to be adequate to complete the work. The Contractor will not be obligated to complete the work within the amount published nor will the State by publishing the price be obligated to pay over to the Contractor the whole or any of the amount published. Payments under this work will be made by Force Account or by Agreed Price, or by a combination thereof, as agreed to by the State and the Contractor in writing prior to undertaking the work. Payments may total less than the lump sum amount published in the proposal or, with an order-on-contract, may total more than the fixed price lump sum amount published in the proposal.

Payment for 75% of the Agreed Price or Force Account charges will be made upon the Project Monitor's written concurrence with the Contractor's certification as to the following: that the building, structure and/or highway is visually free of asbestos; the removal of the asbestos containing material was performed as required; that the final clearance air monitoring results meet the acceptable level specified in 12 NYCRR 56; and, that the building(s), bridge(s) and/or highway(s) are certified by the Asbestos contractor to be available for subsequent demolition and/or construction. If there is no Project Monitor on the project, the Engineer's concurrence with the Certification will be necessary before any payments can be released.

The remainder of the payment for completed work will be made upon receipt by the Engineer of a certified statement from the disposal facility, signed by an official thereof, that the asbestos containing material has been accepted and disposed of in accordance with all applicable laws, codes, rules, and regulations.

Asbestos specific insurance premiums will be reimbursed as the actual and identifiable cost of the portion of the premium attributable to the work performed under the Fixed Price Lump Sum Item. No overhead or profit will be allowed on asbestos specific insurance premiums.

**Payment will be made under:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pay Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210.0102 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Roofing Material</td>
<td>Square Meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0103 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Roofing Material</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0104 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Roofing Material</td>
<td>Fixed Price Lump Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0112 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Roofing Material (BV 11)</td>
<td>Square Meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0113 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Roofing Material (BV 11)</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0114 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Roofing Material (BV 11)</td>
<td>Fixed Price Lump Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0122 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Roofing Material (AV 119)</td>
<td>Square Meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0123 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Roofing Material (AV 119)</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0124 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Roofing Material (AV 119)</td>
<td>Fixed Price Lump Sum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Siding (Buildings)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210.0202 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Siding Material

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Siding Material
210.0203 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Siding Material
210.0204 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Siding Material (BV 11)
210.0212 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Siding Material (BV 11)
210.0213 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Siding Material (BV 11)
210.0214 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Siding Material (AV 89)
210.0222 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Siding Material (AV 89)
210.0223 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Siding Material (AV 89)
210.0224 M

Fixed Price Lump Sum

Square Meters

Lump Sum

Square Meters

Lump Sum

Square Meters

Lump Sum

Fixed Price Lump Sum

Window Caulking and/or Glazing (Buildings)

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Window Caulking and/or Glazing
210.0301 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Window Caulking and/or Glazing
210.0303 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Window Caulking and/or Glazing
210.0304 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Window Caulking and/or Glazing (BV 11)
210.0311 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Window Caulking and/or Glazing (BV 11)
210.0313 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Window Caulking and/or Glazing (BV 11)
210.0314 M

Fixed Price Lump Sum

Meter

Lump Sum

Fixed Price Lump Sum

Meter

Lump Sum

Fixed Price Lump Sum

Flooring (Buildings)

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Flooring and/or Mastic
210.0402 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Flooring and/or Mastic
210.0403 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Flooring and/or Mastic
210.0404 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Flooring and/or Mastic (AV 120)
210.0412 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Flooring and/or Mastic (AV 120)
210.0413 M

Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Flooring and/or Mastic (AV 120)
210.0414 M

Fixed Price Lump Sum

Square Meter

Lump Sum

Fixed Price Lump Sum

Square Meter

Lump Sum

Fixed Price Lump Sum

Ceilings (Buildings)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210.0502 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Ceilings</td>
<td>Square Meters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0503 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Ceilings</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0504 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Ceilings</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fixed Price Lump Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0512 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Ceilings (AV86)</td>
<td>Square Meters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0513 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Ceilings (AV 86)</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0514 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Ceilings (AV 86)</td>
<td>Fixed Price Lump Sum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thermal System Insulation (Buildings)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210.0601 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Thermal System Insulation</td>
<td>Meters</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0602 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Thermal System Insulation</td>
<td>Square Meters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0603 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Thermal System Insulation</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0604 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Thermal System Insulation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fixed Price Lump Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0611 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Thermal System Insulation (AV 87)</td>
<td>Meters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0613 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Thermal System Insulation (AV 87)</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0614 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Thermal System Insulation (AV 87)</td>
<td>Fixed Price Lump Sum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0621 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Thermal System Insulation (AV 108)</td>
<td>Meters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0623 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Thermal System Insulation (AV 108)</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.0624 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Thermal System Insulation (AV 108)</td>
<td>Fixed Price Lump Sum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous (Buildings)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210.4901 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials</td>
<td>Meters</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.4902 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials</td>
<td>Square Meters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.4903 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials</td>
<td>Lump Sum</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.4904 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials</td>
<td>Fixed Price Lump Sum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.4911 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials (BV 11)</td>
<td>Meters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.4912 M</td>
<td>Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials (BV 11)</td>
<td>Square Meters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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210.4913 M Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials (BV 11) Lump Sum
210.4914 M Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials (BV 11) Fixed Price Lump Sum
210.4923 M Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials (AV 106) Lump Sum
210.4924 M Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials (AV 106) Fixed Price Lump Sum

Concrete Encased Pipe (Bridges & Highways)

210.5001 M Removal and Disposal of Concrete Encased Asbestos-Containing Pipe Meter
210.5003 M Removal and Disposal of Concrete Encased Asbestos-Containing Pipe Lump Sum
210.5004 M Removal and Disposal of Concrete Encased Asbestos-Containing Pipe Fixed Price Lump Sum
210.5011 M Removal and Disposal of Concrete Encased Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 1) Meter
210.5013 M Removal and Disposal of Concrete Encased Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 1) Lump Sum
210.5014 M Removal and Disposal of Concrete Encased Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 1) Fixed Price Lump Sum
210.5021 M Removal and Disposal of Concrete Encased Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 12) Meter
210.5023 M Removal and Disposal of Concrete Encased Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 12) Lump Sum
210.5024 M Removal and Disposal of Concrete Encased Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 12) Fixed Price Lump Sum

Underground Pipe (Bridges & Highways)

210.5101 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe Meters
210.5103 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe Lump Sum
210.5104 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe Fixed Price Lump Sum
210.5111 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 2) Meters
210.5113 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 2) Lump Sum
210.5114 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 2) Fixed Price Lump Sum
210.5121 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 6R1) Meters
210.5123 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 6R1) Lump Sum
210.5124 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 6R1) Fixed Price Lump Sum
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210.5131 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 12) Meters

210.5133 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 12) Lump Sum

210.5134 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 12) Fixed Price Lump Sum 5

210.5141 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (AV 108) Meters

210.5143 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (AV 108) Lump Sum 10

210.5144 M Removal and Disposal of Underground Asbestos-Containing Pipe (AV 108) Fixed Price Lump Sum

**Suspended Pipe (Bridges & Highways)**

210.5201 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe Meters 15

210.5203 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe Lump Sum

210.5204 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe Fixed Price Lump Sum

210.5211 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 3R1) Meters 20

210.5213 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 3R1) Lump Sum

210.5214 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 3R1) Fixed Price Lump Sum 25

210.5221 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 12) Meters

210.5223 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 12) Lump Sum

210.5224 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe (BV 12) Fixed Price Lump Sum 30

210.5231 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe (AV 108) Meters

210.5233 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe (AV 108) Lump Sum 35

210.5234 M Removal and Disposal of Suspended Asbestos-Containing Pipe (AV 108) Fixed Price Lump Sum

**Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers (Bridges & Highways)**

210.5302 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers Square Meters 40

210.5303 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers Lump Sum

210.5304 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers Fixed Price Lump Sum

210.5312 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers (BV 5) Square Meters 45
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210.5313 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers (BV 5) Lump Sum

210.5314 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers (BV 5) Fixed Price Lump Sum

210.5322 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers (BV 9) Square Meters

210.5323 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers (BV 9) Lump Sum

210.5324 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers (BV 9) Fixed Price Lump Sum

210.5332 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers (BV 12) Square Meters

210.5333 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers (BV 12) Lump Sum

210.5334 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Bond Breakers and/or Joint Fillers (BV 12) Fixed Price Lump Sum

Caulking (Bridges & Highways)

210.5401 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking Meter

210.5403 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking Lump Sum

210.5404 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking Fixed Price Lump Sum

210.5411 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking (BV 4) Meter

210.5413 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking (BV 4) Lump Sum

210.5414 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking (BV 4) Fixed Price Lump Sum

210.5421 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking (BV 10) Meter

210.5423 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking (BV 10) Lump Sum

210.5424 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking (BV 10) Fixed Price Lump Sum

210.5431 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking (BV 12) Meter

210.5433 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking (BV 12) Lump Sum

210.5434 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Caulking (BV 12) Fixed Price Lump Sum

Asphalt (Bridges & Highways)

210.5502 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Asphalt Square Meters

210.5503 M Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Asphalt Lump Sum
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210.5504 M  Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Asphalt  Fixed Price Lump Sum
210.5512 M  Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Asphalt (BV 8)  Square Meters
210.5513 M  Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Asphalt (BV 8)  Lump Sum
210.5514 M  Removal and Disposal of Asbestos-Containing Asphalt (BV 8)  Fixed Price Lump Sum

Miscellaneous (Bridges & Highways)

210.9901 M  Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials  Meters
210.9902 M  Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials  Square Meters
210.9903 M  Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials  Lump Sum
210.9904 M  Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials  Fixed Price Lump Sum
210.9911 M  Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials (BV 12)  Meters
210.9912 M  Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials (BV 12)  Square Meters
210.9913 M  Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials (BV 12)  Lump Sum
210.9914 M  Removal and Disposal of Miscellaneous Asbestos-Containing Materials (BV 12)  Fixed Price Lump Sum

Item Number Codes
210.xxyz
  xx  Category
    01-49 Buildings, 49 Miscellaneous (Buildings)
    50-99 Bridges and Highways, 99 Miscellaneous (Bridges and Highways)
  y  BV or AV
    1-9 In order of listing within the category, 0 No BV or AV
  z  Payment Method
    1 Meters, 2 Square Meters, 3 Lump Sum, 4 Fixed Price Lump Sum